RECOMMENDED BATTERIES FOR YOUR TOOLS

For some applications, low weight is an advantage, and sometimes you need extra power and stamina. You can find our battery recommendations and appropriate power and runtime here:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batteries</th>
<th>Compact</th>
<th>Compact &amp; Performance</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5 Ah*</td>
<td>When low overall weight is important (e.g. screwing, drilling)</td>
<td>For ergonomical working, also with powerful tools (e.g. angle grinder)</td>
<td>For tools with a greater power requirement and longer periods of use (e.g. lawnmower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0 Ah*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5/3.0* Ah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0 Ah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0 Ah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0* / 6.0 Ah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**SCREWDRIVERS / DRILLS / DRIVERS**

- Universal-Drill 18V
- Advanced-Drill 18
- PSR 1800 Li-2

**COMBI DRILLS / IMPACT DRIVERS**

- Universal-Impact 18V
- PSB 1800 Li-2
- Advanced-Impact 18
- PSB 18 Li-2 Ergonomic
- Advanced-Impact Drive 18

**ROTARY HAMMERS**

- Uno Maxx

**SAWS**

- Advanced-Cut 18
- Advanced-Recip 18
- PKS 18 Li

**JIGSAWS**

- PST 18 LI
- EasySaw 18V-70
- UniversalSaw 18V-100

**SANDERS**

- PSM 18 LI
- Advanced-Orbit 18

**MULTIFUNCTION TOOLS**

- Advanced-Multi 18

**ANGLE GRINDERS**

- Advanced-Grind 18

**VACUUM CLEANERS (<1L)**

- Universal-Vac 18
- Advanced-Vac 18V-6

**WORKLIGHTS**

- Universal-Lamp 18

*Only available in tool sets*
Compact
When low overall weight is important (e.g. screwing, drilling)

Compact & Performance
For ergonomical working, also with powerful tools (e.g. angle grinder)

Performance
For tools with a greater power requirement and longer periods of use (e.g. lawnmower)

Battery pack PBA 18V 2.5Ah W-B
Order No. 1.600.A00.5B0

Battery pack PBA 18V 4.0Ah W-C
Order No. 1.600.A00.17B

Battery pack PBA 18V 6.0Ah W-C
Order No. 1.600.A00.D0D

Battery pack PBA 18V 4.0Ah W-C POWERPLUS
Order No. 1.607.A35.0T0

Charger AL 1830 CV
Order No. 1.600.A00.5B3

Charger AL 1880 CV
Order No. 1.600.A01.17Z

Starter Set
Starter Set 18 V 1 x 2.5 Ah + AL 1830 CV
Order No. 1.600.A00.1K7

Starter Set 18 V 2 x 2.5 Ah + AL 1830 CV
Order No. 1.600.A01.1LD

Starter Set 18 V 1 x 2.5 Ah + AL 1810 CV
Order No. 1.600.A01.T5S

Starter Set 18 V 1 x 2.5 Ah + AL 1810 CV
Order No. 1.600.A01.T5S

Starter Set 18 V Alliance 1 x 2.5 Ah + AL 18V-20
Order No. 1.600.A02.625

Starter Set 18 V 1 x 4.0 Ah + AL 18V-20
Order No. 1.600.A02.425

Starter Set 18 V 1 x 6.0 Ah + AL 1830 CV
Order No. 1.600.A00.ZR8

Starter Set 18 V 1 x 2.5 Ah / 1 x 4.0 Ah + AL 1830 CV
Order No. 1.600.A01.1BW

Only available in tool sets.